
 

       

TTHHEE  BBAARRDDIICC  TTRRIIAALLSS    
After his election as the new Bard, Michael 
Gurner is congratulated by the Mayor of Milton 
Keynes, Councillor Mohammed Khan.  
See page 8 
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2. 

Precept Le er 
 

Dear Resident, 
 

Se ng both the budget and precept is probably the most  
important decision taken by a town or parish council. The  
precept set by a town council is small compared to the level of 
Council Tax set by Milton Keynes Council (MKC) or the charge 
levied by the Police and Crime Commissioner for the Thames 
Valley. It is nevertheless important that you hear about the  
precept and the thinking behind the figure that has been set. 
For the year 2022/23, the precept will need to increase, due to 
several factors: 
 

 Infla on (at the me of se ng the precept, forecast to be 
over 5% but more recently, the February report by the Bank of 
England, it is forecast to be 7.25 % in April 2022).  

 Salary costs; at the me of wri ng, the na onal salary       
increase is s ll not known and we have had to factor this in.  
Also, it has become increasingly apparent that for the number 
of services and ac vi es, the Council is under-resourced, we 
are addressing this by crea ng the new post of Council       
Support Officer.  

 Neighbourhood Plan (NHP); we are progressing the items 
from the ac on plan e.g. a plan to spend the S.106 monies 
(c£60,000) held by MKC. This will need considerable staff   
resources to move forward. We are also reviewing and       
upda ng the NHP Ac on Plan. 

 De-carbonisa on: we are se ng up a Climate Ac on Working 
Group and working towards becoming carbon neutral which 
will need an addi onal staff resource. 

 Addi onal Ac vi es ‘you said, we listened’ e.g. ac vi es for 
youth and older residents and Ci zen’s Advice outreach. We 
will also be undertaking a new survey to understand YOUR 
priori es so we can plan for 2023 and beyond.   

 The necessity to start a maintenance fund for 5-7 Church 
Street. Ini ally this fund will pay for a Building Inspec on and 
five-year maintenance plan.   

 

We have had to raise the precept from £219,869 to £232,058 
(an increase of £12,189, just over 5%). MKC has set the Stony 
Stra ord Council Tax Base (the number of homes the precept is 
spread between) at 2553.29. The precept increase equates to an 
increase of £3.38 (3.86%) per year on a Band D property taking 
it from £87.51 to £90.89. The figure of £90.89 equates to £1.74 
per Band D property per week. 
 

When se ng the budget and precept, the Council considered 
the addi onal financial burdens being placed on residents from 
the Global Pandemic, wholesale fuel prices and increased food 
bills. The increase to the precept was kept to a minimum by; 

 Careful re-nego a on of contracts e.g. Computer so ware 
and licenses  

 Reduc on in discre onary budgets such as Floral Features 
and the Newsle er (aiming to save up to £2,500 during the 
year)  

 No increase to the Elected Members Allowance in 2022/23  
 Use of both Earmarked and General Reserves 
 

The figures for our forecast income and expenditure are set out 
opposite. 
 
 
 

 

STONY STRATFORD TOWN COUNCIL NEWS 
Budget 
Income 

  

Code Details £ Amount 
1000 Precept 232058 
1005 LCTS Grant 7069 
1010 Bank Interest Received 36 
1025 Landscaping Grant 56903 
1040 Farmers Market Income 1275 
1045 Allotment Rents - Wolverton Rd 3152 
1046 Allotment Rents - London Rd 700 
1047 Allotment Rents - Boundary Cre 946 
1060 Sponsorship - Stony in Bloom 300 
1067 Apple Day Income 300 
1080 5-7 Church St Income 9500 

 Total Income 312239 

Nominal 
Code 

Item £ Amount 

4000 Salaries 88400 
4001 Employers NI etc 23641 
4002 PAYE Admin 464 
4005 Officer Travel and Subsistence 339 
4006 Human Resources 556 
4015 Copy Licence 350 
4020 Telephones 1375 
4025 Room Hire 263 
4030 Insurance 834 
4035 Domain Licence 80 
4040 Internal audit 295 
4041 External Audit 1000 
4045 Training 1500 
4046 Conferences – Council Run 106 
4047 Conferences – External 662 
4055 Office Equipment 1000 
4065 Finance So ware 400 
4067 Computer so ware & licenses 2184 
4070 Sta onery & Postage 200 
4100 Memberships 1681 
4150 Newsle er/Publishing 7669 
4152 Website 120 
4160 Elected Members Allowances 5310 
4170 Civic Budget 30 
4200 Toilets  Maintenance 18400 
4250 Dog bins 6690 
4251 Li er Bins 772 

Budget Expenditure  

4253 Landscape Contract 55246 
4255 Li er Picking 2181 
4260 Farmers Market 500 
4266 Cra ing for Change 1769 
4300 Annual Community Award 103 
4350 5-7 Church St 35000 
4351 5-7 Church Street Improvements 5000 
4352 5-7 Church St PWLB loan        

repayments 
8922 

4400 Youth Ac vi es 5000 



 

 

 

3. 

Update on the Redevelopment of 5-7 Church Street  
 

Scope of the Project: Conversion of a library with offices into a 
library with offices and community facili es (including a new 
room for community use). Removal of the internal staircase and 
installa on of suitable floor support. Installa on of a new      
staircase. General fi ng out of the interior. New entrance doors 
and new ramps. 
 

Update: We are excited to report that refurbishment is almost 
complete. Please see the latest photos: www.stonystra ord.gov 
.uk/about-us/redevelopment-of-5-7-church-street. The fantas c 
new ligh ng has been installed, the new hea ng is in and this will 
be followed by the finishing touches and any snagging. Bespoke 
work will finish early Spring 2022, this will be followed by the 
installa on of new bookshelves and furniture by MKC Libraries 
service.   

We are very excited to inform you that the Library will re-open 
on Tuesday 22nd March! There are events being planned for the 
opening of this new facility which will take place at the end of 
March 2022. 
 

For further informa on, please see minutes of the Property  
Development Commi ee mee ngs: www.stonystra ord.gov.uk/ 
town-council-mee ngs/mee ngs-20212022, or contact our Town 
Clerk, Lynne Compton on either office@stonystra ord.gov.uk or 
01908-566726. 

Milton Keynes Council Funding   
We have managed to secure grant funding in excess of £60K 
from Milton Keynes Council! This is going towards beau fica on 
works, a revised High Street design (due to be consulted on 
shortly) and ideas to help increase foo all to Stony Stra ord.  
Thanks to MKC and Stony Business Associa on who have been 
working with us on these projects. Please see our website for 
details.  

The budget for the year and the level of precept for 2022/23 
were agreed at the Special mee ng of Full Council held on 12th 
January 2022. The papers for the mee ng can be found at: 

h ps://www.stonystra ord.gov 
.uk/town-council-mee ngs/
mee ngs-20212022.   

If you have any ques ons about 
the work of the Council, please 
do not hesitate to contact me 
through my e-mail address: 
keith. lley@stonystra ord.gov.uk.  
 

Best wishes, 
Keith Tilley, Chair 
Stony Stra ord Town Council   
 
For a full copy of the Precept 

Le er see: www.stonystra ord.gov.uk/about-us/finances 

4401 Junior Youth Club YH 7075 
4402 Senior Youth Club 4578 
4406 Big Lunch 1500 
4414 NHP Ini a ves 500 
4415 Floral Features 6000 
4419 Apple Day 1500 
4420 Allotments – Wolverton Rd 1561 
4422 Allotments – Boundary Crescent 1248 
4425 Capital Borrowing – BC Allots 2708 
4428 Play Sessions 6427 
4450 Grants 7100 
4460 Civic Ini a ves 12437 

 Overhead Expenditure 330676 
 Total Budget Income 312239 
 Expenditure 330676 

  Net Income over Expenditure (from 
use of Reserves) to maintain a     
balanced budget 

-18437 

STONY STRATFORD ANNUAL TOWN MEETING  
WEDNESDAY, 27TH APRIL 2022, 7.30PM 

STONY STRATFORD LIBRARY 
PLEASE COME ALONG AND HAVE YOUR SAY!   

 

This is not a Town Council mee ng, this is YOUR 
town mee ng, please come along and have your 
say. We look forward to seeing you there! 

Queen’s Pla num Jubilee Big Lunch 
We are delighted to confirm that this year 
we will be holding a special Queen’s  
Pla num Jubilee Big Lunch! This free event 
will take place on 5th June at Wolverton 
Recrea onal Ground from 1pm–5pm.   
 

There will be tradi onal games for children 
(egg and spoon, sack races, family three legged races etc.), a tug 
of war and a fancy dress compe on. Also on offer is music from 
the Bradwell Silver Band and children’s entertainment. There will 
also be a compe on for the best Stony Stra ord Pla num    
Jubilee Pudding. Bring a picnic or take advantage of the  
takeaway food op ons on-site. Invite your friends and family and 
put the date in your diary now! Please watch our Facebook page 
and website for updates.   

 

Free Easter Play Sessions   
 

During the Easter break Milton Keynes Play Associa on will 
once again be running their fun outdoor play sessions in Stony 
Stra ord and Fullers Slade funded by the Town Council. The 
dates are: Stony Stra ord, Wolverton Rec: Weds 13th April 
and Weds 20th April. Fullers Slade, Spider Park: Weds 13th 
April and Weds 20th April.  
 

Please check our Facebook page or our website for mes,  
further details and how to book.   



 

  

 

4. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MacIntyre was founded in 1966 by the parents of a  
disabled child who were told their son would spend 
the rest of his life in an institution. They wanted more 
for their son so they fundraised to buy the first  
MacIntyre house in Bedfordshire for six children.  

 

Today MacIntyre 
supports over 
1,200 children, 
young people 
and adults who 
have a learning 
disability and/or 
autism in  
England and 
Wales. Our  
vision is for all 
people with a 
learning  
disability to live 
a life that makes 
sense to them. 
 
 
 

 

MacIntyre has worked in Milton Keynes since 1989, 
starting with Coffee Shop and flats at Great Holm.  
Across the city we now support young people in further 
education in partnership with MK College, as well as 
different kinds of support for adults.   
 

Our Coffee Shops at Stony Stratford and Great Holm 
and our Catering team offer work experience to adults 
with learning disabilities from the local area.   

One colleague said: “The more you put in, the more 
you get out.  My days are filled with joy and a sense 
of achievement. Very proud of the people I support, 
feeling part of a team and valued. I love my job.” 
 

We currently have opportunities to join our local teams 
and our Central Office so, if you’re looking for a career 
where you can make a difference every day, contact 
Pippa on 07557 435915, 01908 230100 or email  
pippa.bruckland@macintyrecharity.org.  



 

 

 

5. 

TTTThhhheeee  TTTTaaaallllkkkk  ooooffff  tttthhhheeee  TTTToooowwwwnnnn  

Essen ally Social  
 

Sign up and join us at Essen ally Social @BTH, 6-8pm,  
on the 2nd Wednesday of the month. Brewery Tap House 
MK, Stonebridge, MK13 0DX. 
 

Join us for this winning combina on of chat and support, 
along with delicious food and drink. On 9th February, Brewery 

Tap House MK 
and Essen ally 
Local owners  
launched  
Essen ally  
Social @BTH 
especially for 
small business 
owners.   
 

So, if you own, 
run or manage 
a small to  

medium sized business within Milton Keynes, Bucks or South 
Northants we'd love to meet you. We promise you'll love this 

gathering a er the isola on and video mee ngs, because  
finally we small business owners can get together and support 
each other. 
 

Great reasons to come along: 
1. Great Drinks and Food - organic pizza, olives and beers and 
more.  
2. Fabulous Company - small business owners always help 
each other!  
3. Everyone has a Story to Listen to - business, personal or 
something else.  
4. It's Not Just Business -  friendly introduc ons and  
interes ng conversa ons. 
 

Book your Place 
There are limited places for Essen ally Social @BTH. Book 
using this URL at this introductory price: square.link/u/
h5TGicHA. COVID guidelines will be applied. 
 

Essen ally Local 01908 380777 
Essen allylocal.co.uk 
 

Bucks Star Beer - 01908 590054, BucksStar.Beer   

Record Fundraising for Classic Stony & Vintage Stony   

A massive thank you to all of you, the residents of Stony 
Stra ord, for your con nued support and understanding which 
allows the bi-annual 'Car Fes vals' to take place. 
 

The postponed 'Classic Stony' eventually took place on August 
29th; a very well supported day which raised a record amount of 
£6,700, all of which was donated to our local Hospice at Willen. 
 

Our team had to work hard with only four months to 'Vintage 
Stony' on New Years Day. What tremendous support again both 
from entrants and spectators alike, which created a very, very 
busy morning, perhaps a li le too busy; which caused our  
volunteer marshals a few issues, if you were affected we  
apologise. Changes will be made to rec fy those small problems. 
A big thank you is due to all our generous Sponsors, Marshals,  
Willen collectors and our 'Town Crier'. What a day! We were 
really surprised that despite an unforecasted heavy shower, 
with all the amazing generosity and support of the entrants, 
public and our sponsors, an incredible new record of £7,100.00 
was raised, again all donated to Willen Hospice. 
 

Our next event, a Royal version of 'Classic Stony' will take place 
on Sunday 5th June as part of the 'Stony Live' week. If you 
would like to join us, to help in any way, you would be very  
welcome; please contact info@classicstony.co.uk. 
 

More event informa on will become available at 
www.classicstony.co.uk in due course, or please visit our social 
media sites. 
 

Thank you all again, 
The Vintage & Classic Fes val Team 

Our very own 'Stony Crier duo' Ma  & Charlie presen ng the 
cheque to Willen Hospice's - Sheila Hanon - Partner (le ) & 
Lyne e Ryals OBE - Ambassador. 

We’re delighted to confirm that the StonyLive! Fes val will be 
happening this year on 

Saturday 04 June to Sunday 12 June. 
StonyLive! is a celebra on of the cultural talent in and around 

Stony Stra ord.  

You can expect to see all forms of ar s c ac vi es in various 
venues around the town - music, dance, drama, comedy, art, 

spoken word and even a classic car show. 
It's a fes val run by the community for the community which 
sees organisers coming together to put on a fantas c week of 

events in the streets, pubs, restaurants, churches and  
community halls – there’ll be something for everyone! 

 

We’re always on the lookout for new venues and new acts so do 
get in touch via our website at www.stonylive.info 

or message us on Facebook at  
h ps://www.facebook.com/StonyLive  

Put the dates in your diary now! 



 

  

 

SSSSttttoooonnnnyyyy  iiiinnnn  BBBBlllloooooooommmm  CCCCeeeelllleeeebbbbrrrraaaattttiiiinnnngggg  tttthhhheeee  PPPPllllaaaattttiiiinnnnuuuummmm  JJJJuuuubbbbiiiilllleeeeeeee  wwwwiiiitttthhhh  TTTTrrrreeeeeeee----PPPPllllaaaannnnttttiiiinnnngggg  aaaannnndddd  CCCChhhhiiiillllddddrrrreeeennnn’’’’ssss  PPPPllllaaaannnnttttiiiinnnngggg!!!!  
As Stony in Bloom (SSIB) starts its  
fourteenth year, SSIB volunteers are 
aware that those who joined at the  
beginning are now fourteen years older! 
And though we’re all keen to carry on 
keeping the town looking beau ful for as 
long as hips and knees hold out, we think it 

might be a good idea now to put a call-out to all those who are 
on the brink of re rement, or younger, and who like the thought 
of helping Stony Stra ord to remain the jewel in the crown of   
Milton Keynes. Please come and join us! Everyone warmly    
welcomed – you can dip in and out according to your             
commitments; do as li le or as much as you’d like to help. 
 

This year the Regional Britain in Bloom Judges intend to      
resume the tradi onal judging – visi ng the town for a 2-hour 
tour in early July - and in this year of the Pla num Jubilee, we 
want the town to be blooming more brilliantly than ever! We’ve 
liaised with the Business Associa on to have a red, white and 
blue colour scheme in the planters and baskets. 
 

One of the major ways we’ll be celebra ng the Jubilee and  
improving the environment will be by tree-plan ng. In  
November we planted ten magnificent cherry trees in Ostler’s 
Lane, sponsored by the Coxes, Jane Wood and with some of Cllr 
Marklew’s Stony Stra ord alloca on. Dominic Harris came to 
the rescue with some extra tools for penetra ng the rubble 

when plan ng! The Coxes are also sponsoring the plan ng of a 
fruit tree with the children at SMSG North Site and South Site to 
mark the Jubilee. 
 

At the Town Council’s Big Lunch on June 5th, we’ll also be  
organising a Jubilee-themed children’s plan ng ac vity – and 
addi onally at the event to mark 50 Years of Galley Hill on May 
28th.   
 

However, our main preoccupa on in these wintry months of 
the year has been to weed, prune and dy the flower beds so 
that in the spring the new blossoms will be flourishing.  We’ll 
also be ge ng the York House Community Gardens ready for 
another year of growing lots of fruit and vegetables for the Food 
Bank and Fullers Slade Food Pantry. At our work par es we’ve 
been delighted to welcome a new volunteer, Jessica Cathcart, 
who has recently come to live here from California. 
 

Looking Ahead > Plant Sale with York House Coffee Morning 
May 21st 
Change-over of Planters May 27th and May 30th   

New SSIB volunteers warmly welcomed!  
Email Judith.deveson@gmail.com, phone 07985671379   
h ps://stonyinbloom.wixsite.com/stonyinbloom  
h ps://www.facebook.com/stonyinbloom   
 

Judy Deveson, Chair, SSIB 

6. 

 

Winter Wilderness Watercolours   
 

Nicky Hunter, local ar st and tutor, based in Stony Stra ord 
with her studio at nearby Westbury Art Centre, is pleased to 
have her work represented at Skills Art Gallery in Stony 
Stra ord High Street and some success wider afield with art-
works on display in a pres gious Norfolk Gallery in January 
2022. Four small watercolours and 1 large ‘showstopper’  
mountainscape pain ng were selected for the ‘Harmonies’  
exhibi on at The Gallery Holt, a well regarded gallery that hosts 
selected contemporary ar sts including the recent David  
Hockney story teller etchings collec on. Nicky exhibited along-
side 17 other selected ar sts including members of the RI, SWA 
and other acknowledged socie es. The exhibi on explores the 
theme ‘harmony in landscape’.  
www.nickyhunterart.com 
h ps://thegalleryholt.com/ www.westburyartscentre.org.uk 



 

  

 

7. 

Riverside Parks Group 
 

RPG are delighted to say that our highly popular Riverside Fair 
will go ahead this year on Saturday June 11th, from 1 – 4 pm. 
We welcome families to come along to the Mill Field and join in 
the fun, with all our a rac ons FREE for children. This year we 
have, for example, circus skills, Punch and Judy, fairground rides 
and inflatables; and lots more. In addi on the wonderful 
Wolverton Town Band will be playing for us, and you can enjoy 
refreshments from, e.g., Guiseppe’s Pizzeria and Gelato or Volks 
Café coffee. We are s ll organising the Fair so expect surprises! 
Why not bring along a blanket and spend a pleasant a ernoon 
while the children play? There will be lots of ac vi es for  

children to enjoy, such as joining in the Bug Hunt in the Wild-
flower Meadow or making a Nature Crown; and of course the 
June weather is always lovely for the Fair. Please put the date in 
your diary! 
 

RPG are working with Stony Stra ord Town Council to survey 
wildlife at Mor mer Park and ensure that the park is well  
maintained for both human and animal visitors. We are also 
liaising with The Parks Trust and MacIntyre on sustainable  
working par es at The Nectar Garden. This year we will be  
monitoring plant and insect life every month in The Nectar  
Garden. Do have a look yourself as you go by. It is a small area 
but a developing sanctuary to lots of vulnerable wildlife. 

MARY SARRE 1945 – 2021 
 

Stony in Bloom volunteers were deeply saddened by the 
death of Mary Sarre on November 20th last year. A trained 
garden designer, she had been SSIB’s hor cultural advisor 
since SSIB first began, and we relied on her hor cultural  
wisdom for all that we did. On Feb 11th 2022, to  
commemorate Mary’s crucial contribu on to the success of 
Stony Stra ord in Bloom, SSIB volunteers, joined by members 
of the Natural History Society, planted a Paperbark Maple 

tree in the 4 Seasons Garden on Calverton/Augustus Rd – one 
of the many beau ful flower beds in the town which she  
designed. When we approached Acorn Nurseries to buy the 
Paperbark Maple, they insisted on dona ng the tree and the 
labour as they held her in such high esteem. The dona ons 
that poured in also from volunteers will therefore be used to 
make sure that the 4 Seasons Garden will always look as  
lovely as Mary would have wanted it to be. Her husband, Phil, 
and Ray Cobley, dug the hole for the tree; and when it was 
placed, all those gathered scooped in a li le compost to  
complete the plan ng - and raised a glass in Mary’s memory. 

We all learned so much from Mary: she will be sorely missed. 
 

Judy Deveson, Chair of Stony Stra ord in Bloom 

A New Raised Bed for Vegetable Growing at SMSG South Site 
Gary Marshall and Ray Cobley made a new raised bed in the 
Nursery Garden at SMSG South Site before Christmas. In  
January Gary, SSIB Duke of Edinburgh volunteers Edward and 
Ethan, and Edward's father, Mark, helped to collect, deliver and 
spread manure and topsoil there so the pupils will be able to 
grow vegetables there when the threat of frost has passed.   
They were helped by the Galley Hill It's Your Neighbourhood 
Group.  



 

                      

 

FoSSL: What the Friends of Stony 
Stra ord are up to while the Library is 

closed 
 

Whilst the Library is closed for refurbish-
ment, the Friends of Stony Stra ord  
Library (FOSSL) con nue to offer a  
programme of talks, plus a click and collect 

service for Library users. The click and collect service operates 
from York House on Tuesday mornings from 10-12. Books  
reserved online can be collected, and you can also return your 
library books there. Our volunteers will be pleased to see you. 
 

Our 2022 programme of talks started on February 24th with a 
presenta on from Jamie Hayes on: “Gilbert and Sullivan: Their 
Topsy Turvy World”, held in the Parish Room in Church Street. 
We are grateful for their assistance in making the venue  
available whilst the Library is closed. The next talk on March 
10th was also held there. 
 

Our schools reading volunteers scheme is likely to start with the 
new school year, by which me the Library will have been open 
for several months and school visits will hopefully have          
restarted.  
 

If you are interested in any of our ac vi es to support the  
library and it’s users, please do get in touch. You can contact me 
on fosslmk@gmail.com and I will be happy to let you know 
about future talks, or how to become a library volunteer or a 
schools reading volunteer. These are rewarding ac vi es and 
bring a great deal to our community in Stony Stra ord, Galley 
Hill, Fullers Slade and now Fairfield and Whitehouse.    
 

                                   Kathy Luff, Secretary, FoSSL 
 

 StonyWords 2022 (21 January to 6 February) 
2022 saw the fes val (now in its eighteenth 
year) emerge from the on-line version of 
2021 into a mix of 4 on-line events and 15 
in person events with 9 organisa ons  
contribu ng. In line with tradi on the 
opener was the elec on of the Bard at York 
House which also played host to two Song 
Lo  events and the comic Alfie Moore.  

 

A lively on-line talk about the playwright Moliere was followed 
the next evening by an accomplished performance of his play 
Tartuffe, also on-line. In person talks took us on an adventure 
along the Silk Road, on walks in the wilds of Buckinghamshire, 
and back to the early nineteenth century and the aboli on of 
slavery. We were inspired by an account of the life and work of 
Ivor Guerney, introduced to writer Ethel Carnie Holdsworth and 
challenged to think about economic and social policy on a local 
and global scale. The other on-line talks were Snakes and  
Ladders about personal experiences of social mobility, and New 
Age of Empire about the current legacy of empire. 
 

The life and work of Robert Burns were also celebrated and 
there was a storytelling evening and a children’s concert. The in 
person opportuni es were greatly appreciated by audiences and 
writers/performers alike and the on-line offer provided  
welcome extra opportuni es. Plans are already afoot for 2023 
so put 20 January to 5 February in your diary now! Thanks to 
everyone involved in this year’s success. 

Liz Gifford, StonyWords 
 

The Bardic Trials – 21st January 2022, York House  
Centre, Stony Stra ord: Stony Stra ord is Elevening Up! 

The Eleventh Bard of Stony Stra ord is Michael Gurner! The 
Bardic hopefuls entered the open compe on before a live  
audience and a panel of expert judges; but it was Michael who 
triumphed a er two rounds to be appointed Stony Stra ord’s 
Eleventh Bard.  
  

Stony Stra ord has a long and honourable tradi on (well at 
least since 2010) of appoin ng a Bard as a figurehead for the 
spirit of crea vity, culture and community in the town of Stony 
Stra ord. Anyone who has a voice and the power to use it can 
compete against their peers for this pres gious posi on. The 
choice of the people is the voice of the people; and each Bard 
holds their posi on for a Year and a Day. During that period the 
wearer of the Bardic Cloak and holder of the Bardic Pencil   
produces and performs original pieces in the oral tradi on to 
celebrate the customs and achievements of the town and its 
people. 
  

Bard Gurner was congratulated by the Mayor of Milton Keynes 
Councillor Mohammed Khan.   

We look forward to a Year (and a Day) of Bard Michael 
Gurner. All hail the Bard! All hail the Bard! All hail the Bard! 
 

Michael is also known as The Sixty Second Scribe, you can check 
out some of his words in the link below - he’s a musician and 
songwriter as well!  [www.sixtysecondscribe.com] 
 

Please see the front cover picture:  
The observant will note the new Bardic Staff. The previous 
"Gandalf-type" staff (called Eric) was donated by Bard Pat  
Nicholson and it served well though Eric lost many of his finer 
features over the following Bardic years. The 9th Bard (Mitchell 
Taylor) offered to replace Eric with a two metre (or one Mitchell 
Taylor) Bardic Pencil, but the pandemic delayed its produc on, 
and it only emerged in late 2021 ready for Bardic du es.  
 The Bardic Council of Stony Stra ord,  
Terrie Howey-Moore (Chair)  
 

Stony Stra ord Art Society 
The bulbs are pushing their heads above ground, spring is on the 
way with all its bright colours and hope of good things for the 
coming year. The Society had their usual yearly dinner at The 
Greyhound, Haversham, this was a great success. The Society  
started our art sessions at York House on the 8th February; our 
mee ngs are on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month from 
2pm-4pm. Membership is £28 yearly plus £1 a endance fee 
each session, where tea, coffee and biscuits are provided. 
 

As ever we will be displaying some of our arts and cra s at 
Odells Market during the summer months and suppor ng other 
organiza ons in Stony Stra ord and surrounding districts such 
as The Duck Race, The Summer Fes val, The Town Fayre etc. For 
more informa on on our future commitments you can find us in 
Life in Stony Stra ord Facebook. Whether you are an  
experienced ar st, cra er or beginner, all abili es and age 
groups are made welcome by our suppor ve members giving 
helpful techniques and advice. Further informa on is available 
from the Club Secretary on Telephone 01296 730196.    

Esme Hopson, Secretary  
8. 

CCCCeeeelllleeeebbbbrrrraaaattttiiiinnnngggg  LLLLiiiitttteeeerrrraaaattttuuuurrrreeee  &&&&  TTTThhhheeee  AAAArrrrttttssss  
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The “Barrie & June” seat  

 

Hurrah - Fullers Slade residents have a 
new park bench. The “Barrie & June” seat 
was donated by Fullers Slade Residents 
Associa on for res ul relaxa on on Spider 
Park. 
 

A fes ve party was held on 4th December 
-“Fullers Sleighed Xmas Party” - which 

included a ernoon tea for residents 
served at tables. This was followed by six 
games of Bingo with marvellous Malteser 
prizes. DJ Luke supplied fes ve music and 
hot fruit punch went down well with the 
generously sized mince pies. The only low 
point was a fire alarm ac va on that sent 
guests out into the cold. As everyone in 
Fullers Slade knows, fires are no joke.  
Fortunately, everyone came back for the 
raffle and all kids went home with a  
selec on box (donated by Mears). The 
party was supported financially by Milton 
Keynes Council, and thanks go to all those 

who made the event so special.  
 

Jill Dyer, FSRA 

JJJJuuuunnnniiiioooorrrr  LLLLiiiiffffeeee  
Girlguiding 

 

2022 started with a bang for all the 
guiding units in Stony Stra ord with lots 
more exci ng ac vi es planned for this 
term. Rainbows have ‘travelled’ around 

the world to different countries and then finished with a Teddy’s 
Bears Picnic. They have been learning about different female 
explorers, weather condi ons and will be ending with an  
‘exploring walk’ around Stony Stra ord in April, so if you see 
them - give them a wave! The Rainbows will be having a one-
night sleepover at Herons Lodge on the theme of Nature and 
plan to include star gazing in the evening.  

Brownies ended the year with a 
‘Bo omless Ice-cream Treat’ at  
Wolverton House which was a great 
success. They exchanged Thinking Day 
cards with a Brownie group in Cornwall 
and celebrated Chinese New Year with 
fortune cookies, red envelopes, and 
chop s cks! They had a visit from a 
hedgehog rescue centre and have 
booked a ‘Dogs for Good’ visit. 
 

Guides are mee ng at the Parish Hall at 
St Marys ad St Giles Church, enjoying 
the Guide programme, and playing 
games. The unit has plenty of free places so if you are aged  
between 10 & 14, please follow the links below.    

If you are interested in registering your daughter for either 
Guides (age 10 to 14), Brownies (age 7 to 10), or Rainbows (age 

5 to 7): h ps://www.girlguiding.org.uk/informa on-for-parents/
register-your-daughter/. Girlguiding is always looking for       
volunteers to help at mee ngs so if you do have some spare me 
and would like to volunteer, follow the link: h ps://
www.girlguiding.org.uk/get-involved/become-a-volunteer/ 
 

News from Russell Street School 
 

Visit to our local cobbler: As part of our 
learning on the ‘Elves and the Shoe-
maker’ the children had an amazing 
visit to our local cobbler at ‘Kingsman 
Gentleman Cobblers’. They really  
enjoyed finding out how shoes are 
made and how to look a er their shoes. 
Many thanks to Joe and the team for 
their support with this lovely visit. 
 

Chinese New Year: To celebrate  
Chinese New Year this year the children 

all had the opportunity to try a Chinese style s r-fry and to take 
part in art and crea ve ac vi es. They really enjoyed learning 
the story behind Chinese New Year and finding out how it is 
celebrated. 
 

Our New Nursery!: We have recently refurbished our Nursey 
and now have a beau ful open plan Nursery to help us to meet 
the needs to the new Early Years Framework. Children can 
a end our Nursery from the September a er they are 3 and we 
offer 30 hour funded places. 

Loose Parts: Across the school we are constantly working to 
support our children in developing their crea ve skills. We are 
always looking for any loose parts including shells, pine cones, 
pieces of wood, small les, bu ons, beads and anything shiny. If 
you have any loose parts that you would like to donate to us 
please do drop them into the school office. Thank you.   

If you are interested in your child a ending Russell Street School, 
please see our website for further informa on:             
www.russell-street-school.co.uk.     

Jayne Van Rooyen, Deputy Headteacher 
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10. 

Stony Nigh ngales WI 
 

Stony Nigh ngales WI has  
started 2022 with a posi ve 
approach that our member’s 
mee ngs will be back to normal 
by Spring this year. However, 

we have been cau ous over the Winter months and are 
holding our mee ngs via Zoom through to March. We had a 
wonderful, fun start at our January Zoom mee ng with a 
visit from a Magician called Wayne Trice. It was a very  
entertaining, enlightening and magical show! Our next Zoom 
in February was from Peter Hague, who gave us a talk on the 
life, loves and entanglements of Ian Fleming, who wrote the 
James Bond books. He definitely led a colourful life and we  
didn’t realise he wrote ‘Chi y, Chi y, Bang, Bang’ as 
well! Our final Zoom mee ng in March sees us welcome 
Joanne Rickert-Hall from Canada who is giving a talk on how 
the WI movement originated (in Ontario in 1897).   

 

A couple of highlights from 
our Spring mee ngs - we 
look forward to celebra ng 
the Queen’s 70th Jubilee 
by holding a Crowns and 
Tiaras Garden Party; and 
we have local business 
entrepreneur, Debbie 
Greaves, coming along to 
give us a talk on her  
business, Barking Bags, 
and tell us about her me 
on Dragons Den. 
 

Our members have been 
suppor ng SNWI over 
these con nuing  
challenging mes, but we 
now hope that, as we 

come into Spring, we can get back to our normal mee ngs 
and even have a trip booked to visit Cambridge in early  
Summer.   
 

Contact Stony Nigh ngales WI at 
stony.nigh ngales@gmail.com for further informa on.  
 

Julie Clothier, Stony Nigh ngales WI 
 

Milton Keynes (Stony Stra ord) Lions Club  
 

The ongoing concerns regarding Covid-19 
are s ll affec ng our ac vi es. We have 
completed a successful Christmas hamper 
raffle in anywhere where we can reach the 
public with minimum contact.  

 

While we can’t keep a high profile in the community with 
ac ve fundraising, we have con nued with our core service 
ac vi es. These have included a Book Corner in Morrisons 
for children, and assis ng at vaccina on clinics. The Food 
Cupboard and The Food Banks con nue to provide much 
needed supplies. Local schools have con nued to receive a 
selec on of books. Our support to the Women’s Refuge  

con nues as does our     
assistance to the Walking 
for Health groups. Li er 
picking groups have also      
benefi ed from our help.        
 

Recently we collected 87 
pairs of glasses which will 
soon be on their way to 
Third World countries. The 
box in Stony Op cal in 
Cofferidge Close has  
collected over 400 pairs, all 
of which go to needful  
places instead of landfill.   
 

We are very grateful to Cllr Joe Hearnshaw for nomina ng 
the Club to receive a grant of £1,000 as part of Covid-19  
restora on funding. We would welcome requests for  
support from this grant, and our usual funds, par cularly 
around our aims to help youth and sight. 
 

Since the beginning of July we have served 40,251 people in 
193 separate ac vi es which took 2249 volunteer member 
hours. Please look at our website www.stonylions.org.uk or 
h ps://www.facebook.com/stonylions/. 
 

Brian Kite, Secretary, Milton Keynes (Stony Stra ord) Lions 
Club 
 

Stony Stra ord Women’s Ins tute 
Sadly our December mee ng, which 
would have been our Annual one, 
where we elect, or at least re-elect, 
our Commi ee and Officers, had to be 
cancelled at the very last minute. The 

weather was so windy that York House had to be closed  
because of worries that there might be problems with the 
roof. Thankfully the Commi ee members had all agreed to 
stand again, so that formality was confirmed at our January 
mee ng. The January mee ng, a er a short business report, 
was a social one where members spoke about their recent 
experiences and their ways of dealing with another very 
strange Christmas. Our Christmas lunch was also held in  
January, at the Conserva ve Club, a delicious meal and  
lovely to mix with all of our friends. 

February was a great success, with most of our members 
a ending, together with a number of very welcome visitors.  
We hope that some of them will be joining us in future. Our 
speaker was Andy Harding from Old Stra ord, who told us 

Some of our members out for a 
lovely wintery walk recently in 
Howe Park Wood  
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about the Wildlife in Transylvania – no vampires appeared in 
his lovely photographs! Most of us had no idea what  
beau ful countryside there is in this part of the world and 
the animals and birds were a real eye opener. 
 

We are hoping that mee ngs can con nue as normal for the 
rest of this year and we have a very varied programme  
including our March speaker on the life of a local midwife, 
perhaps not quite so graphic as “Call the Midwife” on TV!  
We have a compe on each month, nothing complicated, 
just a photograph, but something that most members can 
contribute to. As well as some interes ng talks and  
presenta ons we are hoping to organise a day out to the 
Droitwich Spa near Birmingham, which should be an  
enjoyable and varied day for members and friends. 
 

County events are beginning to return as face to face 
mee ngs. S ll a few Zoom talks, but our annual inter-county 
quizzes will be live in Buckingham and Prestwood, a chance 
to compete with members around the county.  
 

Mee ngs are in York House, London Road at 2.15pm on the 
first Tuesday of every month. Visitors are welcome, give us a 
ring or email, or just come along. Contact Janet Baxter 
(01908 313677) or Gill Williams (01908 563684) or e-mail 
Gill.williams@fsml.co.uk for further details. 
 

Gill Williams, Stony Stra ord WI 
 

Wolverton & Stony Stra ord Rotary Club 
 

Rotary helps Royal Bri sh 
Legion: When the local Royal 
Bri sh Legion branch  
approached Wolverton & 
Stony Stra ord Rotary Club for 

support with their annual ‘Poppy’ appeal, several members 
had no hesita on in volunteering to help with selling  
poppies and associated merchandise on RBL’s stall at Tesco’s 
Wolverton store. Over a period of ten days at the beginning 

of November, the total raised for the RBL amounted to a 
marvellous £4,902. Rotarian John Moss, the club’s contact 
with RBL commented:  

 

Rotary’s pre Christmas fundraising: In the lead up 
to Christmas the club was pleased to be able to resume two 
of its regular fundraising ac vi es. The ever popular Mulled 
Wine stall at the Stony Lights Switch On day generated 
£1,418 whilst the well-established Santa’s Sleigh tours of the 
local areas raised the 
grand total of £4,660. 
Our thanks to every-
one for so generously 
suppor ng these  
community events 
and to Sainsbury’s for 
once again allowing 
us to collect at their 
CMK store.  
 

Robin celebrates 40 years Rotary service: At a recent club 
mee ng Rotarian Robin Haseldine was presented with a  
special cer ficate to mark his 40 years of Rotary service. 
Robin originally joined Wolverton Rotary Club, as it was then 
known, back in 1972, but due to changes in work  
arrangements, reluctantly had to take a break from the club. 
A er re-joining Robin went on to serve two terms as  
President, in 1984/85 and 1993/94, and over the years he 
has been involved in many of the club’s community and  
interna onal projects. 
 

For more informa on visit our website at h p://wolverton 
andstonystra ordrotaryclub.co.uk or find us on Facebook. 
Mike Thomas, PR & Communica ons Officer 

"""TTThhhiiisss wwwaaasss aaa gggrrreeeaaattt rrreeesssuuulllttt fffooorrr RRRBBBLLL ttthhhaaannnkkksss tttooo ttthhheee gggeeennneeerrrooosssiiitttyyy ooofff 
TTTeeessscccooo ssshhhoooppppppeeerrrsss aaannnddd aaa gggooooooddd eeexxxaaammmpppllleee ooofff lllooocccaaalll RRRoootttaaarrriiiaaannnsss bbbeeeiiinnnggg 
aaabbbllleee tttooo hhheeelllppp iiinnn aaa ppprrraaaccc cccaaalll wwwaaayyy...”””  

GGGGaaaalllllllleeeeyyyy  HHHHiiiillllllll  RRRReeeessssiiiiddddeeeennnnttttssss  AAAAssssssssoooocccciiiiaaaattttiiiioooonnnn  
A small ou ng!: The Nursery children at St 
Mary and St Giles school on Galley Hill 
have been enjoying a new topic recently: 
learning about people who help us. One of 
the items was about how the post office 
works. The staff thought it would be a 
lovely idea to show them how a post 
office works and what happened when 
they posted a le er or sent a parcel. 
 

The children set off on their adventure to 
visit the local post office at the Galley Hill 
shops. Once at the shop, they met the sub
-postmaster, Raj, who showed the  
children how a le er gets weighed and 
how it is sent on its journey. Whilst the 
children enjoyed this experience, what 
be er way to finish their ou ng than 
shopping for some treats to take back to 
the nursery to enjoy during snack me! 
 

Green fingers on Galley Hill: Winter is not 
the best for outside gardening but,  
volunteers from the Galley Hill Residents  

Associa on, led by Sally, Janet and Anu, 
s ll found plenty to do during the last few 
months.  
 

Ac vi es 
have  
included 
plan ng 
bulbs near 
the front of 
the shops 
on the  
estate, 
maintaining 
planters on the railings, dying up the 
strawberry bed at the local school (St 
Mary and St Giles South Site) and sor ng 
out vegetable boxes with a view to ge ng 
the children involved with plan ng these 
as the weather warms up. 
 

Galley Hill's 50th birthday party planned: 
Galley Hill is the oldest private built estate 
in Milton Keynes and is going to be 50 this 

year. The events team at the GHRA are 
busy organising an anniversary  
celebra on event on the 28th of May, (the 
weekend before the Jubilee celebra ons). 
Plans at the me of going to press include  
having a Bouncy Castle, an Arts Challenge, 
"Kwik Cricket", "Fun Football", a sweet 
stall and refreshments. Everyone in Galley 
Hill and the neighbouring area will be  
welcome to join in the fun. 
 

Galley Hill Centre: The area round the 
Galley Hill Centre is beginning to have a 
bit of a face li , with stone work and  
paving being cleaned and railings and  
other metal work freshly painted, giving it 
a brighter appearance, especially now that 
the flowers in the planters on the railings 
are star ng to bloom. Further works are 
planned over the coming months. For 
now, the play area in par cular now looks 
a lot smarter, and welcoming.  
 

Roy Adams, GHRA 
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APRIL 

 

Fridays, April 1st, May 6th and June 3rd 
Eat Street MK  
5-9pm, York House Centre, London Rd, Stony Stra ord 
Bringing you an exo c selec on of gourmet street food from 
around the world every first Friday. Entry free. 
 

Friday, 1st April 
Performers’ Night @The Song Lo  
8pm, York House Centre 
Warm and welcoming “open mic” (with no mic!) – come along 
with your song, tune or poem, or just sit back and listen. 

Friday, 22nd April   
Rick Kemp @The Song Lo   
8-11pm, York House Centre 
From Steeleye Span, Michael Chapman, King Crimson, to an 
appearance on TV with The Wombles, and now Stony Stra ord. 
 

Friday, 29th April 
Stony Stra ord Farmers Market, 9am-2pm, Market Square  
 
 

MAY 
Friday, 6th May, 8pm, York House Centre  
Performers’ Night @The Song Lo  
  

Friday, 20th May  
Rodney Branigan @The Song Lo   
8-11pm, York House Centre 
Americana Folk roots with virtuoso presenta on, with a touch 
of clean comedy thrown in for good measure. Rodney's style is 
trademarked as 'Full Contact Folk Music'. 
 

Friday, 27th May 
Stony Stra ord Farmers Market, 9am-2pm, Market Square  
 

JUNE 
Friday, 3rd June, 8pm, York House Centre  
Performers’ Night @The Song Lo  
 

4th June (part of StonyLive), 8.30pm, York House Centre  
The Bearcats Blues Band  
Rocking Chicago blues and barrelhouse boogie all the way from 
Warwickshire! 
 

11th June (part of StonyLive), 8.30pm, York House Centre 
Kimber’s Men 
The magnificent Kimber’s Men, back with HUGE harmonious 
voices for sea shan es and mari me and beer songs. Excellently 
supported by our very own Five Men Not Called Ma . 
 

Friday, 24th June 
Stony Stra ord Farmers Market, 9am-2pm, Market Square  
 

For York House events see: www.york-house.org.uk for details. 

Saturday, 2nd April  
An Evening of Classical, 
Spanish and South  
American Guitar Music, 
with Don Perera  
8-10.15pm, York House 
Centre 
The MOST welcome  
return of Don Adam  
Perera and his dazzling 
repertoire of enchan ng 
South American, Spanish 
and classical guitar music. He first delighted the York House 
audience nearly ten years ago and we’ve had the pleasure and 
privilege almost every year since. Immaculate. 

Saturday, 29th April   
Evie Ladin & Keith Terry  
8.30–10.45pm, York House  
Back again for a dynamic show 
of Appalachian music and  
tales, with finger-bus ng banjo 
playing, dancing and amazing body music. 

SSSSppppoooottttlllliiiigggghhhhtttt  oooonnnn  SSSSppppoooorrrrtttt::::  SSSSttttoooonnnnyyyy  SSSSttttrrrraaaattttffffoooorrrrdddd  BBBBoooowwwwllllssss  CCCClllluuuubbbb  
Playing bowls enables 
you, your family  and 
friends to get regular  

exercise whilst ge ng enjoyment, sa sfac on and the  
opportunity to meet new friends. 
 

We are open for the summer season from mid-April. Please 
come along any Tuesday or Thursday from 6pm, where we offer 

you the opportunity to be  
introduced to bowls. You just 
need to provide some flat shoes 
and we will provide the rest,  
including free coaching,  
encouragement and bowls  
equipment. 
 

Our club was first established in 
1923 and offers all levels of bowls from relaxed friendly games 
up to county and na onal levels if required. We have excellent 
clubhouse facili es including a bar etc. Just contact us or come 
along and visit.  
 

We are also holding an Open Day on Monday 2nd May, 
10.30am to 3.30pm. All are welcome (from age 8 upwards). 

Our club doesn’t completely close at the end of summer. We 
have a full winter programme of bingo, cards, quiz nights, social 
nights, plus indoor bowls matches at local clubs. We also host 
Sunday roast lunches.  
 

We look forward to hearing from or seeing you soon! 
Ostlers Lane, Stony Stra ord MK11 1AR (Located adjacent to the Tennis 
Club), Tel:  01908 221955, Email: stonystra ordbowlsclub@gmail.com 

Website: www.stonystra ordbowlsclub.com 
 


